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I A "Light" Lunch
H Just one taste of these wonder- -

ful EDISON MAZDA Lamps in
H your dining-roo- m will whet your
H appetite to have them in every
H room in your house wherever
H there is an electric light socket.

I EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS

H Without increasing the amount of
H current used, these lamps givo three
H times the light that old-sty- le carbon
H lamps give.
H This economy puts the safety and
H convenience of electric light within the
H reach of everyone.
H Packed five in a rowin a handy carton.

I Utah Power & Light Co.
H Efficient Fublio Service

M Kearns Bids'. Main 500

H More than ever before,

H successful business re- -

H quires Banking Service

H of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.
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H Opes All Night Tel. Waa. 30H UNDERTAKERS ANDH BMBAX-MKUS- .

S. D. EVANS
H Modern Establishment
M , New Bullrtljypr
H 48 State St. Salt Lake City

I
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Co.

Resources of more jF

than $9,500,000 and $M
over 59 years' sue-- -, rffOTj

cessful experience uzj&fft

help this institution njjjjjjj jj

to serve you in all Jjjjjjlj ll
!! Myour banking needs, 'j II II

Walker Brothers Bankers
Resources over $9,000,000

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

and select your

Xmas Greeting
Cards f

A Fine Assortment on
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY

Woolley Brothers
BROKERS

Members Salt " ake Stock and
Mining Exchange.

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business

617-18.- Newhousc Bide.
Telephone WtcbJJ34 Jlr - l
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THE REASON.

By Jules Wieniawski, in Town Talk,yv HERE'S a mad dog loose in the world, my lads,IJ And he goes by the name of Hun ;

A foul and traitorous beast, my lads,
And he calls for a place in the Sun.

A mocking shame to the great white race,
No viler thing can be,

A desert jackal can look in his face,
And claim to be better than he.

The raiding Reds of the days now gone
Were gentlemen everyone

When measured against this spawn'of Hell
That yelps for a place in the Sun !

A place in the Sun for that, my lads,
A place amidst men to be !

Why 1 the lowest depth of the darkest Pit
Is too bright for such as he 1

So our clean-soul'- d men have risen,'my lads,
Have risen from hill and plain,

And will rid the earth of this ravening hound,
Caring nothing for loss or gain.

He has lapped the red drink that he loves best
Whose dregs are disgrace and shame,

'Till all the breed of his pack, my lads,
Are dishonored that bear his name.

So it's up, my lads ! Oh, he's going weak,
And he knows that his race is run,

And we'll get his pelt, though it's mangy, lads,
The pelt of the beast called Hun !

A DANGEROUS TENDENCY.

is apparent that President Wilson does not intend to run anyITrisk on the outcome of the Congressional elections next year.
Neither is labor. They are lining up for the fight right now, and they
appear to be lining up together. That love feast at Buffalo last week
is already bearing fruit. Evidently somebody did a little business on
the side. Developments will determine the nature of their understand-
ing, if any, and to what extent it is liable to affect the political situa-
tion, i

It is all very well for the President to parley with a powerful ele-

ment in the electorate, to make certain the continued support of his
administration. That is, providing circumstances warrant such ac-

tion. But he should realize also that he has nothing to fear from the
rank and file of the American people, irrespective of political faith, so
long as he continues to prosecute his war policies on a high plain.
That is plainly evident from the attitude of the Republican party. Had

.Jabor Jenjbuthalfas Jpyal, half as willing to serve under the direction
of the President as those of opposing political faith, all would be well


